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Marauders win 
Waterloo tourney 
WilliatT~son won thrM indlvid&~Al 

crowns and placed second In two 
other weiaht eluteS Saturday to 
win the Waterloo Wresllina Tour
nament with 167'h points. 

Led by 119·pound Rob Motley, 
who pinne-d Don Sirianni of 
Hornell in 45 seconds In the final 
en route to beina named the meet' s 
outst~ndlna performer, WilliMnson 
aot titles from Jody Peters (155) and 
Burke Manuel (177 via pin) . Chris 
Vanderwinkle (112) and Clenn 
Oefisher (167) were second and 
Pete McKendrick (126), Jeff 
Vanderwinkel (138) and Roser 
DeVries (215) e~ch third. Pat Kuter 
(98) was fourth. 

Hornell (150) was second in the 
event, with Irondequoit (135 'h) 
third, Waterloo (120) fifth and 

-- Mynderse 10th (54) In the 11-team 
field . 

At Spencerport. meanwhile. 
Canandaiaua placed second to 
Huntinaton and Whitehall In the 
Rotary-Bemabi event. 

w•rtoo TourM~Mnt 
Odessa-Montour finished with a 

high of four titlists, with Waterloo 
apd Irondequoit notch ina two each 
and Hornell and Camden one 
each. 

Tom Finnerty of w•rtoo WOft 

th. CJ11)0Und crown, .-.contlnt a 
51-second pin In the finel, white 
ttammllte Joel Lamson won by a 
l :SS pin in the 126 final . 

Mynderse had two Nnnen-up, 
Mike Constable (91) and Scott 
Mansell (1~5). 

Wlterloo' s Tim HefftrOn (11t) . 
Tim Spina (16n and Da~l Cf'ftft 
(1 n) wert each third and Mike 
Bilf'lchi (132) and 1111 Norbera 
(1 )8) each fourth . 

SpeftclfiiOftT..,_..... 
Canandaiaua had but one chaM

pion in 126-pound Butch HlbMrd, 
but had four runners-up and finis -
ed behind the state's top-ranked 
team and No. 9 Whitehall. Canan
dailua is ranked 13th. 

Huntintton won easily with 
201'h , followed by Whitehall (153) 
and Canandaiaua (151~) . Stitt 
No . 3 Eat Rochester (146) was 
fourth , No. 20 Connetquot Stventh 
(103), Wayne tilhth '"~) and 
No. 11 Clarence 12th (75'h) In the 
1'·team field . 

D1ve Oelforte (91) , Mike 
Locaanato (105), Paul Lamphier 
(119) and Nick Castialia (167) uch 
fell In the finals for Canandaiaua. 
Wavne had no finalists . 
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